FK13850NN Fuel Filter Kit for Detroit Diesel® Engines
Applies to Model Year 2014+ DD13, DD15 & DD16 engines

Features patented NanoNet® Media for ultimate protection

Fleetguard’s Fuel Filter Kit
• Protects against the release of particles during engine vibration and fuel surge
• Longer fuel injection equipment life
• Lower total cost of ownership

2X Better Fuel Water Separation Efficiency than the OEM filter.

40% Improved engine start time. Reduces engine start time to as few as 3 seconds after priming!

Proven with over 1 Million miles of real-world field testing.

FOR DD13, DD15 & DD16 ENGINES
Complete Detroit Diesel fuel filter replacement kit

Fleetguard’s Fuel Filter Kit Includes:

- Fuel filter cartridge featuring NanoNet media technology and large O-ring
- Prescreen with lid O-ring
- Grease packets

Providing Superior Fuel Filtration

Visit www.youtube.com to watch a video on how to service this filter!

Solutions for Model Year 2014+ DD13, DD15 & DD16 Engines